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GANGES, .July 31.—-In a mag­
nificent .setting of white, mauve 
and peach sweet peas, carnations 
and other pastel-shaded summer 
flowers and, standing between two 
tall baskets of gladioli and sweet 
peas, the marriage of Jean Isa­
bella, elder daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Mouat, of Ganges, and 
Mr. Harold Shopland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Shopland, of Gali- 
ano Island, took place quietly at 
1:30 o’clock, Friday, July 2Gth, 
at the home of the bMde’s parents.
The Rev. William Allan con­
ducted the service and Mrs. Colin 
Mouat played the wedding music. 
During the signing of the register, 
Mrs. Laurie Mouat, sister-in-law 
of the bride, sang “Because.”
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, looked 
charming in a floor-length gown 
of queen’s blue chiffon, flowered 
hat and snood of the same shade, 
pale blue lace mittens and silver 
slippers. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of pink rosebuds and 
white carnations.
Miss Kathleen Green, Nanaimo, 
was the maid of honor, wearing a 
floor-length gown of pale yellow 
chiffon, with matching turban, lace 
mittens and silver slippers. She 
carried an arm bouquet of mauve 
and yellow gladioli, sweet peas 
and jasmine.
The bridesmaid was Miss Peggy 
Mouat, sister of the bride, in an 
ankle-length frock of pale pink 
taffeta, pale blue net Bo-Peep hat 
and mittens. Her small colonial 
bouquet was of white sweet peas 
and peach rosebuds.
Mr. John Deacon, Nanaimo, was- 
the .best man.
About 88 guests, practically all 
of whom were; relations of the 
families, were present at the re­
ception which followed the cere­
mony. They were welcomed by 
Mrs. Mouat, mother of the bride,/ 
in a gown of navy blue lace over 
taffeta of the same shade, navy 
hat and matching accessories. She 
. wore a corsage bouquet of pink 
carnations.
Assisting in receiving was Mrs. 
Shopland, mother of the bride­
groom, in a navy flowered ensem­
ble with hat and accessories to 
match. /
The refreshment table was 
prettily arranged with silver vases 
of pink and white sweet pens and 
the handsome cut glass candelabra 
holding tall pink tapers flanked the 
four-tiered wedding cake, which , 
centred the lace covered table and 
was cut by the bride.
Mr. W. M. Mouat, uncle of the 
bride, proposed the toast, which 
was replied to by the bridegroom.
Assisting in serving wore Mrs. 
W. J. Mount, Mrs. Mac Mount, 
Misses Nora Shopland, Grace 
Mount, Daisy Evans and Margaret 
Monk.
Later in the afternoon the bride 
and Iji'idegroom left by ferry for 
a motoring trip on Vancouver 
Island and on the mainland, the 
bride wearing a navy blue coat 
over a short Jacket frock of dusky 
pink mid white, white turban and 
matching accessories. Her cor­
sage bouquet was of pink rosebuds 
and carnations.
On llair return from the honey 
moon, Mr. and Mrs. Sliopland will 
make their lionie on Galiano 
island.
GALIANO, July 31. — What 
promises to be a star attraction 
iiere was the initial meet of young 
enthusiasts of model yacht racing 
which took place at Whaler’s Bay 
at 10:30 a.in. on Sunday, July 
28th.
With a great wind prevailing 
the superb sailing qualities of 
young Don Jenkins’ “Blue Jay” 
won universal admiration. The 
performances put up by young 
Jack Walters’ “Galiano Clipper” 
and young George Georgeson’s 
“Flying Cloud” bore evidence that 
with a little more “tuning up” 
good sport is assured. It is hoped 
that more boys will get their 







Twenty-six years ago on 
August 4th the first Great 
War started. In the stress 
and strain of the present 
struggle it is well that we 
should pause for a moment 
to remember those who laid 
down their lives in that strug­
gle and those who have since 
passed on, many as a result 
of disabilities incurred in 
that conflict.
In accordance with this, the an­
nual Decoration Day parade and 
service under the auspices of the 
North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
Legion, will be held on Sunday, 
August 4th. A parade of ex-serv­
ice men headed by the R.C.A.F. 
Band, by kind permission of the 
officer commanding, accompanied 
by a detachment of that body and 
the War Veterans’ Volunteer 
Corps, will leave Patricia Bay 
Service Station at 2 ;40 p.ih. and 
proceed to Holy Trinity Church­
yard where the service and decor­
ation/ of graves will take ; place. 
:The service will be conducted by 
the padre of the branch, the Rev, 
T. it.: Lancaster, assisted by the 
local clergy. It is earnestly hoped 
that a large body of the general 
public will be present at the serv­
ice. All ex-sei'vice men, whether 
members of the branch or not, are 
earnestly requested to turn out 
for this parade.
The famous case of the British 
crown jewels, the albatross of 
doom and the fiendish instrument 
of murder that strangles, crushes 
and vanishes — the super-crime of 
the century — is coming to the 
Rex Theatre, Ganges, on Friday 
and Saturday, this week, in “The 
Adventures of Sherlock Holmes.” 
It’s Ganges’ best shoAv in some 
time, repeating the success of “The 
Hound of the Baskervilles,” first 
of the 20th Century-Fox films fea­
turing Basil Rathbone as Holmes 
and Nigel Bruce as Dr. Watson. 
This team is perfect in the roles 
of Sir Arthur Conan Doyle’s fam­
ous characters and, featured wdth 
Ida Lupino and Alan Marshal, they 
head a fine cast including Terry 
Kilburn, George Zucco (as Mori- 
arty, Holmes’ archenemy), Henry 
Stephenson and E. E. Clive.
The screen plaj' by Edwin Blum 
and William Drake depicts the 
death struggle of two master­
minds, one cunning and fiendish, 
the other brilliant and fearless — 
Moriarty and Holmes. The fam­
ous opponents actually meet at the 
opening of the story, when the 
master criminal boasts to Holmes: 
“Sherlock Holmes, your brain will 
meet its match at last—^when I, 
Professor Moriarty, have horrified 
the world with my perfect crime!”
Fantastic clues confront the 
master detective in this case; there 
is a strange chinchilla fetish, the 
Star of Delhi, and the mystery of 
the Traitor’s Gate in the London 
Tower. A woman in love is the 
victim; the $15,000,000 in gems 
the loot!
Darryl F. Zanuek, 20th Century- 
Fox production chief, selected Al­
fred Werker to direct “The Ad- 
yentures of Shelock Holmes,” with 
Gene Markoy associate prodiucer. 
The film is: based on the play, 
“Sherlock Holmes,” by William 
• G illette, with the permission of 
/ the executors of the / late//Sir 
Artliur’s estate. ;
Owing to last minute news 
and advertising, space this 
week is very limited, hence 
some articles have been cur­
tailed and some omitted al­
together. We are also very 
sorry to report the Church 
Column (which the Review 
gives gratis each week) had 
to be omitted.
L0.D.E. MAKES 
$210 AT THEIR 
GARDEN PARTY
Wanted To Dance On 
And On At Saturna
—i
J. C. ANDERSON 
WINS ARDMORE 
GOLF TITLE
Playing his last game at Ard­
more Golf Club, before taking up 
iiis new duties at Prince Rupert, 
A. Deildal, defending champion, 
was defeated by “Jock” Anderson 
in the championship match played 
on Sunday.
It looked as though he 
would retain the cup as he 
shot a fine 35 for the first 
nine holes to give him a 2 up
lead at the turn ----but he was
unable to keep up the pace----
at end of the next nine holes 
“Jock” squared the match. 
A par 4 at the ninth gave him 
the championship.
Mr. Deildal, who is one of the 
original members of Ardmore Golf 
Club and a very keen supporter of 
of the game, will be very greatly 
missed. The best Avishes of the 
club are extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Deildal and family in their new 
surroundings.
Large Attendance At 











SAANICIITON, July IH. — On 
Wodnusday night, July 24th, over 
200 memaurH of Thu VotoviiiiH'/ 
'rrainlng' Corps from Britannia and 
Nortli Snnnicl; hrnncheH of tho Ca­
nadian Logion pnriuled at tho 
AgricuKararilall grounda at Saa- 
nicliton. The mamhera, Imadod hy 
tlie llriianaiaDrum Corps, raavrh- 
0(1 (.0 tlm Sidnoy I'lxpcirimental
Station grounds, where the Brl- 
lanala (iorps, Itoaded hy Sorgt.- 
Miijer Jack Cloalor, gave a half- 
Itoar domonntratton of squad, lua- 
tooa and company drill, moriUng 
the imthusiaslje applause from the 
large crowd watching the event,
A platoon cem|)OH(>d of !teon-ago 
men was then put tlirough drill 
ro'ulino by Cmurade A. C, Brand. 
Tlie volcTans then marched to the 
Farmers’ Pavilion, nearby, where 
Kuppor was in’ovided hy tho North 
.Saaaicli Branch,^
After the supper, the spoakers 
for the evoniag were 11, 1-, Hie* 
l.clti' ami Wm DAiiglfis, of the 
North SaanicVi Brandi, and H. 
Knigltt and 11. Pearson, of the 
Britannia Brandi. Tito niooUng 
(•xpressed the hope that auch 
valim',ary corps would sitriag up 
across tlie Dominion and that in 
time thi'y might become aUadied 
to the rum-permanent active nu- 
litiii as integriil units.
Entertainment at the gatlioring 
was provhleii liy .1. VVeeks and his 
piano accordion, who led the com- 
muiiitv Hinging; Alfred Adams, 
with iiis songs? novdty Uirns h.v 
•T, (low, drum-leader, and “Doc” 
Newton* who giivo an llluatrftted
I 11
Mr. Denis Denroche of 
Island left for Vancouver 
turday night.
Mrs. James O’Loam; and little 
daughter, of Vancouve-r, were 
weekend guests of Mrs. Kenneth 
Hardy.
Miss Betty Gillespie and Miss 
Aiulroy Johnson of North Vaiicou- 
ver are among the guests holiday­
ing ut the Farmhouse Inn.
Mr. Geoff. Jeffrey spent a week 
as the guest (if Me.ssrs. Fred and 
Joe Burrill.
Mrs. W. II. Gilmour, who has 
spent the past few weeks holiday­
ing ill Vancouver, returned home 
on Saturday.
Mrs. R. BaU.ers(.)ii, of Norl.li 
Vaaeoiiver, is spending a week 
with lier dmuditer, Mrs. E, 11. 
Binuhrlck
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jones ef 
Trinidad, Britisli West Indies, are 
the guests of tlieir relativi'S, Com­
mander and Mrs. Anderson, at 
“Tlie Outlook," liaving motored 
from New A’’ork. Mr, Jones is llie 
|)rmi(l possessor of id interna­
tional eups...- playing liockey for
Wales.
Dr, and Mrs. J. K. Siiiitli and 
family, also of 'rrhiidad, have 
taken Mr. David Bullluiiise’s cet- 
tage for a few weeks.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maegregor 
are at their summer home, Sunny- 
slopo Farm, also Mrs. Young and 
son Maurice.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruth have as their 
guo.sts Mr. Adair of Toronto, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Higginbottom and 
family wore visiting there.
Capt, A. Phelps atul family are 
camping at Brackett’s cabin.
Visitors at “Tho Maples” were 
Mr. and Mrs. McCliurny of Cal­
gary; Miss Good, Mr. Coutts and 
son George; Mr. and Mrs. Green­
wood, Dr. Joiseph Wriglit, G. V. 
Polton, K.C.: Mrs. Boyd, all of 
Vancouver; Mrs, Maelnnes and 
Mrs, Mnsgrave.
Mr, iukI Mrs, Roy Adams have 
Mrs. .Sullivan and two sons stay­
ing with tlieni fur the season.
Mrs, AllenWas the guest of her 
friend, Mrs. P, Garrett of “Anon- 
dale," the past two weeks.
/ GANGES, July 3l.-Djast Satur­
day one of the regular weekly 
dances took place at Hai-bour 
H0U.SO Hotel, Ganges. The danc­
ing room was deedratod with col- 
’ ored lights and the flowers used 
were dahlias, snapdragon and 
golden rod. The music was supt 
lilical by Mrs. W. Hague.
There was a very large number; 
of dancers iirusent, among whom 
were the following: Mr. and Mr,s. 
.T. Akerman, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Akerman, Mr. iincl Mrs, K. But­
terfield, Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Hague, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Mouat, Mr. and Mi's. G, 
St. Denis, Misse.s Mildred Adams, 
.Toyce Bowden, Iri.s Goodrich, Dor­
othy Hammond, Agatha Heinekey, 
Beth Kingsbury, Val. Lowther, M. 
Lumley, Edna Morris, B, May, M. 
Monk, M. O’Flynn, Nonid Rylands,
B. Smith, Noi'ah Turner, Bryde 
Wilson, Messrs. G. Anderson, Dick 
Baker, W. 11. Been, T. and K. 
Byron, 1). Corbett, Francis Cvof- 
ton, I'’ro(l Glonco, Dumoulin, John 
Eaton, Douglas Harris, H. Henn,
C. R. Horel, E, D. Harrison, Ik E. 
l,owther, R. Loosmoore, Bill Man- 
son, G. Parson.s, C, Rudge, J, G, 
Smith, Itoy Walceliii.
As a result of the delightful 
garden party held 011 Wednesday 
afternoon, July 24th, by Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., at the home of 
Mr. and klrs. F. J. Baker, the sum 
of $210.00 was made, proceeds to 
go towards chapter funds.
Mrs. C. C. Cochran, regent, wel­
comed the guests to the lovely gar­
dens and grounds on the seafront. 
Mrs. Wm. Ellis, councilllor of Pro­
vincial Chapter, from Victoria, of­
ficially declared the garden party 
open and spoke of the excellent 
work the order accomplisiies at all 
times. Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Baker 
were presented with corsages.
During the afternoon the guests 
were entertained by the pupils of 
Miss Wynne Shaw with dancing 
on the lawn.
Stalls of home cooking, candy 
and novelties were kept busy, the 
stocks soon being sold out.
Many contests were held dur­
ing the afternoon and were won 
as follows:
Buttons — Mrs. Alex, Macfar- 
lane.




Target Shooting -— Douglas 
Peck.
Other prize winners were as 
follows:
Lamp—-Mrs. H. Urquhart, Ed­
monton, Alberta.
War Certificate—Mrs. Geo. L. 
Baal.
Cake Plate —• Mrs. Nicholson, 
Vancouver, B.C.
Cake, made and donated by Mrs. 
Perrier—Mrs. Beddall. /,
Afternoon tea was served at 
daintily arranged tables : on the 
lawn, where the guests admired 
the beautiful view: of sea arid ’ 
/ mountains.-' ' Vk,,
/ Tcannis, and target shooting / 
in progress all afternooh — a 
splendid shooting ranged being set 
up on the beach through the kind­
ness of G. J. Turnbull. /; /
i M(3mbers /of / the chapter /feel ; 
particularly gratified by the siilen- 
did support given by the whole 
/oemmunity. . . ■ ■ ;
Members of I.O.D.E. Guide 
Companies helped with the tea; 
and the Boy Scouts assisted in 
many ways.
SATURNA ISLAND, July 31.— 
A vei'y successful dance was hold 
in Saturna Conimunity Hall on 
Saturday, .Inly 27tli. A very jolty 
crowd of summer visitors came 
from Nortli and .Soutli Pender 
Islands. Supiier was served by 
Mrs. Burnett and Mrs. Raljili. 
“Sonny” Ralph's four-piece or- 
che.stra supplied the music. The 
dancers were unwilling to stop 
when tlie liome waltz was called. 
The dance closed to tlie strains of 





NETS $67 FOR 
GANGES L0.D.L
NORTH GALIANO, July 31.— 
A pretty wedding was solemnized 
at Chumainus, Saturday, July 
20th, by Rev. E. M. Cook, when 
Mass Nina May Appleby, daughter 
oi Mrs. J. B. Appleby, of North 
Galiano, became the bride 
George Edward 












GANGES, July 31. —The 1.0. 
D.E. garden fete and tennis tour­
nament held Wednesday, July 
24th, at Rainbow Beach, the home 
of the regent, Mrs. A. R. Layard, 
and kindly lent by her for the 
occasion, was well attended, 
grounds and surroundings, 
beach in close proximity, 
themselves admirably to tho 
tests arranged.
The tennis tournament, 
which 14 coujiles entered, 
organized by Misses Betty Kings­
bury and Edna Morris and won by 
Miss Betty Halley and Mr. H. 
Wood.
Swimming races, under the man­
agement of Messrs. Bill Manson 
and H, Henn, were won by the fol­
lowing, all guests at Inglis’ Camp:
Girls, 50 yards, 12 years and 
under—Mary Minchin.
Boys, 50 yards, 12 years and 
under—Donald Garrard.
; Gii’is, 100 yards, ojien—Doreen 
/Garrard./: '■




Slee, sou of Mr.
Slee, of Surrey, 
beautiful garden of Rev. 
made a charming setting for 
ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage by 
lier brother, Mr. Geoi'ge Appleby, 
wore an ankle-length gown of 
white crepe embroidered in pastel 
shades and a finger length veil 
held in place with a wreath of 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
bouquet of white gladioli and fern.
Miss Doris Cook, the maid of ■ 
honor, wore a floor-length gown 
of mauve organdy and matching 
halo. The bridesmaid, Miss Nona 
Appleby, wore yellow oi-gandy and 
halo. Both carried bouquets of 
pink carnations, blue delphinium, 
and fern. The groom was sup­
ported by his brother, Mr. F. Slee.
The reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s uncle, Mx’, S. 
A. Karr, and a buft’et supper serv­
ed to some 40 friends and rela- 
ti(3ns. The table was centred 
with a tbrec-tiered wedding cake, 
topped by a vase of pink begonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Slee left on^ a 
short honeymoon, the bride’s trav­
elling costume being white: ci’epe 
with a.; corsage of pink carnations. 
They will make their home in 
'■ Surrey., '■ ;/
SIDNEY AND 
^DISTRICT:-^^; ^
Mr. A. Deildal, vendor- ati the . 
local Government Liquor /Store; / 
has received word of an appoint-/ 
ment to Prince /Rupert and / has 
left to tako. no his dutiGS there; at
Kayak race^Donald Layard.
Theprizefortheshbotingcom- 
'.peiition, supervised/by Capt./y. C-/ d - e/up ties/ f f  
/Best, went to Mr. J: Been; second, //the first of August/// Mrs. /Deildal/ 
Miss M. I. Scott. / /: ; / and family will remain here until
A darts contest, in charge of / the/first of SeptembeL // The Deil- 
; Mrs; J. Mitchell, was won by Miss dal family/ have resided /here/oyer 
Betty Halley./ - 12 years and /have inade /many
/ Putting, arranged/ by Mrs. C; friends in the/district/vyho/wilLbe< 
Springford and Miss /M./ Holford, sorry to learn/of their leaving /th(f / 
was won/by Mrs; C. E. Baker. , community. ;/ Mr. Deildal,/ in/the/ 
Fortune telling: Mrs. W. E. Ry-' faultless/ conduct of the/ local/ 
land. A stall for home cooking liquor store, has justly eaimed the/ 
was presided over by Miss H. Dean promotion bestowed / upon him.' 
and Mrs. J. N. Rogers. Soft drinks The Review extends be.st/wishes 
were sold by Mrs. P. Lowther.
The cake, made and donated by 
Mrs. V. C. Best, was won by Mrs.
future/ welfare of the
RED CROSS FIELD DAY
The grounds around the Peace 
Portal, built at Douglas on the in­
ternational boundary line to 00m- 
memornte. more than a hundred 
years of peace between Canada 
and United States, was the scene 
recently of a “Red Cross” field 
(lay which netted $88.00;
F. H. Shaw, who tied with three 
others in guessing the correct 
weight. : ;
Tea served at several small 
tables among the trees was under 
the management of Miss Beddis, 
assisted by/: Miss M. Lees, Mrs, 
Jack Abbott, Mrs. Colin Mouat, 
Mrs. A; Cartwright, also the Girl 
Guides and others.
By the day’s proceedings the 
sum’of $07.00 was cleared for war 





Mrs. Ciulmore of Stawherrry 
Vale, Victoria, arrived on Tues-
for the 
Deildals. '■'■'/,/'"
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. D. S. God­
win, Roberts’ Point, on the birth 
of a son on Monday, July 29th, at 
Rest Haven, ^
’Phe Saanich Volunteer Defence; ; 
Training Company will parade at // 
the Experimental Station Wednes­
day evening, Aug. 7th, at 7:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Molloy/ and son 
Johnny of Chicago arrived last 
Friday to visit with Mrs. Molloy’s 
hrothei’-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rod McLeod, Third Street: /
;; Mrs. Enos, sr., Fifth/' Street, // 
Sidney, and Mr, P. Cooper of 
Glanmorgan Farm are among tho 
patients registered at Rest Havon 
Hospital and Sanitarium this 
week.







Stigings has returned 
two weeks spent at
are
and
Mrs. J. S. 
home after 
Allierni. /.
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Wight 
visiting with his iiarents, Mr.
Mrs. Wight, sr.
Mr. 'P. JV Scott is siieiidilig n 
holiday In Viuicoiiver,
Pte. Frank k'oster spent a few 
days’ leave at Ills home here,
Mrs. Pew has reUinied to her 
home in Nortli Vancouver after 
visiting witli her mother, Mrs, 
Kelller.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker are guests 
nt (Ivnsvenor House.
Mrs. Blancliford is spending a 
holiday in VanconviU’.
Mrs. Harold King and her 
daughter, Mrs. M. Coleman, arc 
spending the Hiimmer nt. “Arma­
dale.’’
Ml, Bill Bucluiinin spent a vven-k 
at Grosvenor Hmiso rotiivning to 
Vancouver Snturday,
Aniotig those who spent the day 
111 VicUria nuturday were'
Boyer, Mr, A, Sproiile, Mrs. 
Thnnipson, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
and .lack iind Duncftn Scott,
Mr.s. Stewart Corliel.t spent g 
day in Victoria hog W(:«,*k,
Mias Joyeo England, who has 
spent a few weeks as the guest, of 
Mrs, P, 11, (Irlniiner, has returned 
1(1 her homo in Vancouver,
Mias J. King apent the weekend 
with her mother, Mra. H. King, re- 
Itiritinir to ViKtieoiiveir Hiimlnv.
Mr. (). Leigh Spencer of 
gary arrived last week for a 
days' visit to ina home on 
Harliour.
Miss Valerie Lowtlier, wlio is 
on Hie stair of St. Joaepll’s Hoapl- 
tal, Victoria, ai'i'lved last week at 
GaiigcH Harliour, wliero slie will 
spend iier llireir w(.‘ekH’ vacation 
with lier niollier, Mrs, I’,
After two weeks at 
|,ak(!| wliere slie had taken one of 
Mr.a, Lockiiian'a cottagi'H, Mrs. C. 
H. Cainei'on lefl on 'I’uesday for 
Vancouver.
Mr, and Mra. G, I,owe of tiahges 
Harliour Jravo l(d’t for Hie Forldd- 
deii Plateati, wliere they intend 
spending (I week or two.
Dr. and Mrs, McAlister arrived 
from Edmonlini on Monday to 
upend the remainder of (lie aiini- 
mer at their properly at Noi'Hi 
Salt Spring.
Miss Violet IBde of Hie St. 
Jnae[di’a Hoaidl.al slalf, is hikukI- 
ing three weeks witli lier pariuits 
at (iniiges,
Air. and Airs. Jim McCalluin of 
Ocean Falls are visltill?? Air. Alc- 
Calluin'H iiiu’le. Air. Eric Nelson, 
of Ganges, lor a week (»r so.
Miss Myrtle (ioodnuiiiHon of 
Liiiqffnrd Is the guest for a few 
e('(e4(« (if Me end Mrs S. V Henn 
" of'Yiangi'S.
After a few days spent at Airs, 
(1, Borrndiiile’w r.itm?v at GangeH, 
Mr. and Mr.s. F. E. Cross left'on 
'Plinrsdtiy for Vancouver,
John Layt(>n of Weal. Vuncou. 
ver is tin* gU'nit for a week nr so 
of Mr. and Mrs, N. W. Wilson of 
“Bariisbiiry,"
Aftftr la days in Tho I.4i(ly
Aliiito Gulf hslunds Hospital fol­
lowing an oporntion, Mr, ,lorry 
.Spencer r(.‘liiriied to his hoiiK.i on 
Giuige.s Harliour last 'Plnirsday. , 
/Mrs,, (Iraliaiii Sliovi; of Ganges 
is a patient in Tho Lady Alinto 
Gulf Islands Hospital recovering 
from a I'ecent oiuirat.loii, ,
Sipiadi'on l,,i;ader A. U. Layard 
roturiieil on .Siiturday to Vancou­
ver iift(U' a slioi'l. visit, tn Ids liuiiie 
at UaiiilHUV Beach, Ganges.
Mrs.-William Allan returned to 
Vietoria on Friday .after some 
diiys nl Gaiige.si visiting her daugli- 
ter, Airs,: tioliii Mount., ;;
Ml', K, W. Aylett, lire ranger, 
of, Vancouver, Ik, a.guest registered 
at tiaugeH Ina for a month or two, 
After a few (lays’ visit to Ids 
parents, .S(|imdroii Leader and Airs, 
A. li. Layard, at Unirdmw Beaeh, 





sl((0'|. visit tu 
(d' Air, and Airs.
turned on Sunday jo Barriefield, 
Ontario,
Alls.'! Doi'diliy 
Kelowna left f'O 
.Sunday a Iter n 
Gnoge/, the gueftl 
1). S, llurris,
Air, G, A, Alnttliewaon r(.d.(U'n(/d 
Id UU.(!C i'dim. dll .miudK.'i ((ilci 
Hpemliiq? the weekend nt Ids luone, 
GniigcH Harlidur,
Ml'. Jack Smith and Mr. h'l’anciH 
Crofloii Of V!c:loi'in were visitors 
at (laiiges ever the weekend, they 
wer(« giK'HiH of Mi’, Hinlih’s nudher,
• Mrs. A. .1. .Smith. ' ■ ^
,\1r, Odiinld f/orbett reiui'lied to 
Vlctoiin dll ,Sunday afi.er siiend- 
ing' the Weekend id Giuigiai, l.lie 
guest of Air. and Atrw. h'red Alorriu, 
Mr.s. A. Dyer hna relurntid to 
CIi»niainu}i nfter «j}cndlng a fo'w
days with her motlier, Mrs, J. 11. 
Smith, of Ganges,
Miss Aigitlin lloinokey of Vie- 
torin is siiemling her summer holi­
days with Mrs. J. H. .Smith of 
Ganges.
Mr, Harold Carr of Vnneouver 
volurnod liomo on Thursday afti-r 
some (lays (111 Salt ,Spring, a guest 
at (iiviigoB Inn.
Mr. mid Mra, Alne Alomit linve 
!'(,'turned to llvinean after a .few 
days’ visit to Air, Alovmt’s parents, 
Air. and Airs,. J. G. AB:niat, of 
Gangea,' ■''.
Alotmrs, Douglas and Kcdlh Har­
ris rotiirn(,'d t.o Vancouver on Sun­
day nftor visiting their jiarenta, 
Mr. mid Mrs... D./ S. .Harriet, of 
Ganges.
Aliss ,lane llalrd and llonnlo 
Baird returned to Vietoria on 
Tuesday after a holiday spent al^ 
Ganges, tho giieat."! of Mrs. Ih 
mond Croftou.
IHo, Roy Wnkelin, accouipaniiii'f 
by P|.(j. B, Harrison, returned to 
Victoria on Sunday nfti'r .‘qw-nd 
iiig the weekend with Air. Wake-
day last to visit her duughtov, Mrs.
J, O, Nel,s(ja, Craaberiy dlulrlcl.
Mrs. Dora Johnson of Victoria 
is visiting lu^r niotlior, Mra. .Tohn 
Rogers, in the Cranhorry district.
Mr. Georgo Smith of Victoria 
was homo (in leave during tho 
latter jini't of the week.
Gunner Donald Fraser lias nsr ;' 
turned to Duncan after short IqpiVu 
with his inotlicr at Beaver jlolnt.
Mrs,: H, Johnson has riiturned 
home to Cucheon (lovn after a 
sliort visit to Victoria;
Afr, Watsori FlnUry left Fulford 
on Friday for Victoria,
Air, Leslie JvlcLcnnan of Port­
land, Oregon./ Inm roturhod home 
after spendtng a few days on the 
Island, whtire he has been the 
guest of His aunt, Mrs. M. 0, Leo; 
BurgoyHe Valley Road.
Miss, ’I’heresa Rogers of the 
Crmihdrry district left (in Tues-
whoro she
Church August 4th wll].Av\b"\yi:jVA''rrtr*‘‘ 
■ ■ 'n Saanich11 u.m. and at S.uyVfi'  at 
7:30 p.m. Thj^rH^ov. Thos. Key- 
worth will (W'tmoh at both servlcoH. 
The SuccTiment of Baptism will bo 
oliserytid at the morning sorvico.
(AbngratulntionH are being x'(J-
day last for Vancouver,
siting her. aunt. Airs. George
e|i'





Ptc. fh'orgc itudi'nioji iqicvit
weekend at Ganges, visiting' 
mother, Mrs, ,T, ,T. Ainhirson.
Air, Walter .lahsen has return­
ed to Viclorm atteg (I short, visit 
to his home, Rainbow Road, 
(dmgeH, ,„/ /,.
Pte. K, llyron and Pte, T, Hyrmi 
were weoltend vPiilors at Nortli 
Salt .Spring, gufuls of their par- 
(■nln, Air. and Airs. J. Byron.
Mr. P. I.owther of Ganges Hnr- 
Iiour has r(.>turne(l to Otter Point 
(Pieaso turn to Pago Four)
iwirron, for some time, 
f Mr. Clmmlierlain of Vancouver 
,%as been visiting friends at F'lil- 
ford during the past week,
(Junner Wilfred lUlliar has re­
turned to Duncan after a short 
leave to his home nt Beaver Point, 
Arthur Lee of the Biirgoyne 
Valley has r('C(,uil.ly Joined up in 
the army.
Mr,'/!, Rof'crl. He|)lmrn and 
dniighter .lanico returned home to. 
Fulford on Thursday after spend­
ing a month In Portland, Oregon, 
where! she has been visiting her 
ircnl.',, Mr, and Aim, H. S, Alltlmr.
(.'Aillvud hy Mr. and Airs. Wm. Todd, 
'Pntricin Bay, on the birth of a 
diuqditer, Sheila Klizahoth, on 
Saturday, .Tuly 27th, at Rask, 
Haven, .'/... //■"
'Phe Ba'/.mi Bay Unit of the Rod 
Cross/would 1)0 very grateful for 
the gift of lleoces for making Into 
(iniltH for evaciiees, If iinyonti Is / 
wlllirig to donate oho or more,/ 
please ’phone AHss/ Gwynno, Sid- / 
ney 21)-G, and aiTangemoiits will 
be made to:<'all for same.
Allies’ Chaiiter, I.O.D.E,, win; 
meet on Thursday, August lBt,/ln 
St, Augustine’s Hall, Deop Oovo, 
at 2 dlO p.m, All inemhers are ro- 
(Uiestod 1.0: attend. ; V 
; Mr. mid Mrs, .1, Cathcart, Sid­
ney, are receiving congratulationa 
on Hie Idrl.h of n son on Wodnoii- 





Tlie ofigugeniont is announced 
of Milderlne, youngcfit daughter 
of Mrs. M. Hudlin, 800 North Park 
Street, Victoria, and the Into Mr. 
.Tosefih Hudlin, to Mr. Phllllii A, 
Wood, fourth son of Mrii, 0, Wootl
RodMemhers of the Fulford 
mid Gnu Club have been 
again cleaning out the Cueheon 
Lake Crock, making better spawn- 
ing irroiinds for the fish. . .
Mr, \Vni. PiiJilrik of h'ulford loft 
(in I''riday to n))end the weekend 
In Victor la.
Airs. E. Dnldge and son Douglas 
of Vancouver arrived on Friday to 
spend (ho Bummer months at Bea­
ver Point, where she is visiting her 
father, Air. J. Monk. ^ . ,
Mr. Laverno Sands of Victoria 
after a ahort visit to Vlctoria- 
‘’(Ploaso turn to Pago Four)
fOul t.Vie h'lte Mr, Harry AVood, 
.Spritig Island, The wedding will 
take yilaee in tho nuUimii,
/PARSONS—COOK'' .r,
'The engagement Is announced by. 
Councillor John Cook and Mm. 
Cook, of Richmond MunlcIpaUty, 
of their only danghter, Dalny 
Irene, to Mr. Edwin Rnynibna 
ParKons, eddest son of Mr. and 
Airs. Edwin ParaoiiR of Gangoa 
Harbour, Balt H?iring Taland. Thi» 
wedding will take place the evo- 
iiing of Wednesday, Aug, 14th, In 
Brlghouso United Church atHJrlit- 
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of all Summer Merchandise
AUGUST 1ST TO 6TH
200 HATS, $1.00 and $1.95
Sidney, B.C., July 31st, 1940
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Bed & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 






Permanent Wave Specialists 
’Phone Empire 4141 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
lilt Prise Sale
of discontinued lines of
Foundation
Garments
GIRDLES — Sizes 25 to 36 
CORSELETTES, Sizes 32 to 46
Regular value from $2.95 
to $13.60 at
HALF THE REGULAR 
PRICE!
DECORATION DAY PARADE
Members are reminded of the 
Decoration Day parade and serv­
ice to be held on Sunday next, 
August 4th. Fall in at Patricia 
Bay Service Station at 2:30 p.m. 
I'eady to move off at 2:40. Berets 
and medals will be worn. DON’T 
FORGET THOSE EXTRA RA­
TIONS. If you have any flowers 
to spare get in touch with either 
Mrs. King, Mrs. Peck or Mrs. P. 
E. Brethour.
Each member of the branch is 
requested to endeavor to get as 
many returned men as possible to 
turn out, whether member of the 
branch or not.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
Members of the Women’s Aux­
iliary are requested to meet at 
Holy Trinity Churchyard at 2:30 
p.m. on Sunday next, August 4th, 




The Saanich Volunteer Veter­
ans’ Defence Training Company 
will parade at the Experimental 
Station, Saanichton, on Wed.»es- 
day, August 7th, at 7:30 p.m.
.... CROWN MILLINERY PARLORS
621 View St. (M. E. Livingston) Victoria, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS




Their Pull Course Dinners at 30c and 35c
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!




Entire stock included in this final mark down! Dresses for sports, day-time, dress- 













Advertising promotes ideas of 










.890 Fort St. — Victoria, B.C.
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED 
NAT. GRAY —- Saanichton, B.C.
WAM’S MEK’S WEAR
1435 Douglas Street Victoria, B.C.
>1.
GALIANO, July 31.—The Gali­
ano Hall was the scene of another 
of the popular Saturday night 
dances, which are generally so 
well attended by the summer vis­
itors, on July 27th. About 80 
people enjoyed dancing to the 
music of Fred Wrey and his nov­
elty three-piece orchestra of Van­
couver. Arrangements for the 
dance and supper were in the 




Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 




MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 61-X__________
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Royal Crown Cleanser, 2 packets ......................9c
Castile Soap, 10 bars ................. ...... ................. 25c
Wheat Puffs, large packet ........... ...................25c
Peaches (Glen Valley), tin ...............................14c
NATIOHAI. §TO@!C TAKIM© 
HEEBi NATEOHAL RESISTRATIOH
CANADA CALLS Upon all her citizens, regardless of nationality, male and female, over 16 years of age, 
to register on August 19th, 20th, or 21st. Registration offices will be open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
The object of this registration is to ascertain the human resources of the nation so that they may be 
mobilized to enable Canada to make her maximum effort in the defence of this country and towards the
;Success'fuI\pr6secuti6n:;of‘theVwar. V
you will be asked to answer. The card for wonlen will be similar but subjeGt 
to certain; necessary variations. Study the questions carefully now so that you may be ready to give full 
and complete answers to the registratibn officer.
REGISTEATIOM BATES:- AUGUST IStli,: smd list
TRY OUR FRESH GROUND COFFEE AND 
OUR BULK TEA
Men’i Syiti anil Ml Glisiei @f Uiilfarins
Are Cleaned and Pressed by the Pantorium’s 
Sta-Press System!
The crease will last twice as long as the ordinary cleaning 
and pressing. You sure can see the difference and your 
cleaning bills are less!
FOR THE BEST IT IS STILL THE ■
V 1 1940





1. Surnatne................................... ...... ......... ......................... ..„Givcn Names... .... ................... .............................
in block Idlers)
2. Permanent Postal Address (if away from usual residence when filling in card give name of usual residence) 
V - ' street tint! NumlxT . Rural Route and Post 6'ltice Town or City Province
3. Aije last birthd.ny......M........ ............... Date of birtli........................ i............................ ..........................................
Year Month ; Day
<t. Conjugnl conditions: Single........... ....Married........................ ....Widowed,,.................... ..Divorced............. .............
S. or witiit dependents (if nny) arc you tlie sole support:—
(0) Fatber,,:.......................(b) Motber.,........................ (c) Wife........................ (d) Number of children under
10 years......... ...................... (e) Number of other dependents.................................(f) Do you contribute
partial support to nny one...... ................................................... .................. .............. .................... ......................... .
13, Class of occupation: (a) Are you nu employer of labour other titan domestic?.,................ .......:...;....
If so, state business,.......... ..........u............................................. .............. . (b) Are you worlsing on own account,
’ but not employing labour?........................ If so, state business........... ..... .................... ............................ ............. .
(c) Are you an employee? (1) working at usual occupation.:..............................(2) working at otlier than
luual occupation................ . I.... ,..(3) unemployed..,,,,,,,,,,,,,............... . (d) Not working because pensioner,
dependent, retired, inderwndent means......................................................... ..... :...................... .





(a) Yourself....... ....................... ................................ ................. ...............Place......:..........................................
(I)) Your father,,.......... ..............................................................................Place.................................................
(c) Your motber........................................... .............................................Place............ .....................................
7, Nationality or cmiiury ol iilleguinee,-iJiUisb subject tiij by bath?............................................................ .......
(Gj’Jjy naliirallrnUon?................................... (c) Foreign cltiien?...........................
what yenr?.ri„................................... (e) In what place?...............................................
.,(d) If naturalized, hi 
........ (f) IfnotDrltlsb
subject, to wliat cOiijilry do you owe allegiance?............. .................. .........
(g) If an iinmlgrantj In’V.'hat year did you enter Cunadn?..... .................
14, Occupation or Craft :—
(a) Present occupation?........................... ..........
(b) Wtiat is your regular occupation?.............





(d) If an employee, who Is your present employer? Name............................................................... ..............
Addreis....................I................................................................... ..............  Nature of business wliere e.miiloyed?
(state precisely) ......................................................................................... ..............................................................
(e) If experienced in a skilled industrial cwcupation or profession, dctcrlbc speell’icnily the type or tyiies
of ivuik to wlui.li you uie spckutlly (uiuippcd l.> liuuuug .t L'.\|j..itciue ............ .......................
R. Racial origin...,........
0. Language or laiiguagcsi (a) Do you luntiik Unglliib?,...,,..,,.,,,,.... .........(b) Fiencli?,,
, (e) Wliiil other language can you speak, read and write?.,,..... ....................................
10. Kdueationi (a) I’riiuaiy only........................i......(b) Vrimary and fieeonduiy,,........ .......
Training (Ilualness College, Technical High !5chool)i.,................ ..
(d) College or University Degree?.... ............................................> . ' .
, (c) Vocational
11. Is your general health (a) tiiHxl? ........... ...(II) fair?...,.,,................ ..............(c) bad?,...,':, 12. If blind,
deaf, diiil'b, i'ii|'(|ilcil or otherwise irhysicnlly disalileil, state nature of disubllity.... ............................ ...........
Jf iieruianeutly illsabled, are you |u recelid, of a |a'n*lon?,............. ..............respect of War
tVrvlee? ....i..... Wmkmeu's Comitetisaiion?.- ............ ^.....Old Atai^cir lllliid?.................... ....... ........
Other? (iiiiri ifvt ............ ................... ................................................ .. . ..................... ............. ............... . .........
IS. Unemployment; (a) How many weeks iliJ you work In the iiast 12 months"'................ ., ......
(h) If out of work now, slate number of weeks since last cmiiloyeil in any o.a:upation other lliau work
tierforiiicd In return for direct relief............................................... ............. (r) Are you totally iutapaeltatej
for erniiloyment? . .................................... ................ .. ................. ........................... ............... ............................
K), (al) Were you brought up on a farm?,...... .................(a'J) Until what age.’....,...,,................. ......(bl) ll.ave you
worked on a faim?,,,........ „(b2) 1 low king........... ,.,,.„,,.(b3) In wliat province or couiUty.............. .„
(cl) Can you handle horses?....... ................. (C?) Drive a tractor? ..................... . (e.t)Use f.irm inac,hiucry?
............... .. , (cl) Can you milk?................... . .(e.'i) Aie you tilde to do other farm work? .........
17, Is there any particular oceupalion hi which you woukl like to he eprclully tralneil?,...... .............................
18. Defence Gcrviccs: (1) lliivo you previously served In any Naval, Mllliaiy or Air Forces.’..,,,,
U «u, italet (a) Forces of what country,,,,....... ...................................................................... ........................... .
(b) Approximate dales between whicb services performed,..,.................. .....................„.................
(c) Unit :,.;, ........ „..;.(d) Rank held : I: (2) If retired or
dltcharged, give reasons therefor.,..................................... . . ..... ................... ...................... ;
(3) nave you l'K!en rejected for mllittity tervice In the )irc»tni war?.,............... ... ........... ...........
(a) Why?.......... .................... .................. ................. .. .,|h) Where?, ......... . . ................ ............. „ ...................
OF CANADA LTD.
WALTER P. JEUNE, Manager :
FORT AT QUADRA ;■ VICTORIA, B.C.
VICTORIA . .
SIDNEY . . ....... . ......... ... 34
KEATING .......... .................. 27-R
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK









Mr. Mitcholl: flO-Y 'HSl NIGHT JWT Mr. Aiulorson: lB2-y
is
TMs is Yoiir Ojpipofftillllity to Help in Tito Matiosial Eflort. 'lo keep the cost of this rogi.stfiUion 
at a niiniiniiin the Government is asking the cp*operation of all public-minded citi'/.ens in the work of registration. You can 
help hy getting in touch with your local registration officials and offering your services.
WIMEE T0 'M€ISTEIt
If .iii'-mh ln.-lnj'*, •,<■( tip by clcrntril dKtrirt'; tn the
iDfliini r ux ill ilie l.ict Doiniitiitn t'lfcllim.
!{i'(|iMriittt» iii’f it qtilrwl tii it'itiucr in (lio n’niil.triKillinu siilHlivicinns
- - - - - - - - 'hi in Ndiiio otlitT
I ?»i I III! I n t l I \ I |i M 11 11 r 1 4 I III 11 l d I b |i,ti  I >1 • IM >« »I <
of tlifir (wn uinsiinitiHlmi. Ihii sliuiiUl ti icgiMnnif Ihi .... .. .. .. .
prnviiiri* nr ilictiiri mil nf ih(> n*iMilar niilUni; xiili(livi«lmi on liciiictiatinn 
lie nr !.ln' inuy nytiuer ut any uquNtfaiinii tilliw atiivcnient, ttiHiii 
i,ii(iU'an(nv t.'Kitlimaiiim tn tlni Imtil tl<;i>iiiy regitiirar,
' ¥ow Registration Certificate '
to every person answering the (|uesiionnaire fully 
and satisfactorily a certificate of registration will be 
is.sued hy the local deputy registrar. Thi,s is a small 
card which must he catrictl on the persnii at all times.
Before You Buy
Hot’oi'o you invest any money in a RolVlgonitor, 
it will i:my you to invostiKfito thoso .four fiimoua 
mnkoB;
CIBSON, WESTINGHOUSE, LEONARD, 
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Yearfl of roHenrch wont into their making—-years 
(if .sLutly, testing and labor, Now these fainou-s 
1!)<10 refrigerators olfer the utmo.st in eonvenionee, 
economy and sorvico.
Prices begin at the low figure of
FCYUlltY loof rJoil-Bc{|Islirati«>II - ruDua' i« ugLecr nil! in.tlvc iiny iii.tlc nr niurrlctl or tJnKlc,over flic .q;i' of 15 yi'.uh li.ilflt' «o u fine tint
(•'‘ ii'i <!!n|; T\m' <! or to inijMEonmcftf for a t,frm nor cvf ccclinj* 'I'lircc roonthi!, or to Iwili ciuh (ui<’ uml Inij'rgonmcnt, iinfl ninrcovcr to u fiiciltcr jmn.Uiy nnf
mtiidinw Ten dollars liif (null il.iy, itfrcr tiu: clay uiHin wiikli lu: flioiilil h,we rcjiixwffil, ilurina w'likli li« iiliJtll coiriiniio to he tinrcaiMcrcii
PublloKod under tho authority ot HON. WMESI C. GAHBIMEE
Miniat®*’ of Nattonjil War Sarvicoa
cii
Il«|** Tonn iinyinonta timiriKfifl
Sius Uuiiu at our Douglas Street Store
D p PI ppTRir





































LOST—Somewhere in district of 
North Saanich, Tuesday, July 
30th, $10.00. Finder please re­
turn to Review Office. Reward. 
Urgently needed.
FOR SALE—Two 10-inch furrow 
tractor gang plow, i In good 
condition and cheap. Apply A. 
R. Adams, Pender Island.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
PASSPORT PHOTOS FREE with 
pur special summer offer of 3 
8x10 photographs nicely mount­
ed for $3.50 at Campbell Studio, 
Kresge Block, Victoria.
FOR SALE—Team of farm horses 
—work single or double. $150. 
Will take sheep or hogs in part 
payment. Arthur Lock, Royal 
Oak. ’Phone' Colquitz 92-Q.
PLATING — Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
New Arrivals in
MEN’S SUITS
and Smart Garments they are^
^^Youll like
our store Save Money!
ON THESE GOOD USED
MEN’S NARROW BOTTOM gen­
uine English Flannel Trousei's, 
all sizes. Victoria’s best value, 
$3.95, $4.95, $5.50. Pritchard’s 
Men’s Wear, 1227-1229 Govern­
ment St., between Yates and 
View Sts.
FOR SALE—Piano, 




If more convenient use 
our TEN PAY PLAN — 
Cash Deposit ■— Balance 
Spread Over 10 WEEKS
tailored in such a variety of New Styles, you’ll find it easy to select 
the style you like. Double or Single Breasted. Cloths are FINE 
ENGLISH WORSTEDS. New Patterns. New Shades of Blues and 
Greens. Colorful or subdued tones — also Blue Serges.
MEN! A NEW SUIT IS A GOOD 
INVESTMENT!
WANTED—Maid for August. No 
heavy cleaning. Plain cooking. 
Mrs. G. A. Cochran, Sidney.
P'OR S.4.LE—One good work horse 
with harness, one horse plough, 
extra set of harness, one two- 
horse plough, one wagon, also 
miscellaneous farm implements. 
Apply Box 25, Review Office, 
Sidney, B.C.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
SEED POTATOES FOR SALE— 
J. S. Gardner. ’Phone Sidney 
104-M.
Price
$25.00, 27.50, 29.50 to $35.00
& Smith
LIMITED




TERN.AT10NAL ^^-TON PANEL — This unit 





1937 Harley Davidson 74.
the pinkSp lodcl
of condition. Will 
lake car in trade
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY— 
Very good glass and china; milk 
cooler in good condition. A call 
will be appreciated. Thank you.
FOR SALE — Red bird cage and 
stand. ’Phone Sidney 148-X.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5V^x8V2 inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
fl il iii 'I
FOR SALE — Cafe in heart of 
Victoria. Going concern. Fully 
Equipped. Apply to Box 777, 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
at your BLINDS and see if they 
need renewing — or possibly 
you may need NEW ONES to 
Match Your Surroundings!
Window Shades
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
COilNG EVENTS
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
are not only necessary, but go 
a long way towards improving 
the beauty and neatness of 
your home.
We Are Specialists !
’PHONE US FOR ESTIMATES
I
HUNTING TO BE 
RESTRICTED IN 
LOCAL AREA
1938 Indian 4-Cylindcr. 
This sweet running job is 
a real thrill to 
ride. Special . $425
DELIVERY
1935 G.M.C. 1-Ton Panel 
Delivery with extra long 
body. Exceptionally good 
mechanically; smart .ap­
pearance. This is your 
opportunity to pick up a 











call home by 
‘Tong distance”
DANCING 9:30 till 12 midnight 
Saturday, August 3rd, at North 
Saanich Service Clulj Hall. Tom­
bola prizes. Fun for all. Toe 
Ticklers’ Orchestra. Admission 
only 25c.
No Obligation — That is 
part of our business!
WINDOW SHADE SHOP
’Phone Garden 4895 




DANCE—Friday, August 23rd — 
H.M.S. Endeavor Chapter, I.O.E. 
North Saanich Service Club Hall 
■—Len Acres’ Orchestra. Watch 
for details.
TAXI?
Absence from home brings 
anxious moments. But don’t 
spoil your Holidays by worry­
ing about the folks at home. 
Let their voices reassure you. 
Call them by long-distance 
telephone.
Your mind will be quickly 
eased by the word that “every­
thing at home is fine,” and the 
pleasure of hearing the voices 
of distant dear ones will add 
to the joys of your trip.
When you’re away, 
home by long-distance 
phone.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A; STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
' Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers




B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones: B3614, G7C79, E4065 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir,
Your Local Drug Store
can supply all your neod.s in Proscriptions, Medicines, 'roilet 
Articles, Stationery, Hospital Supplies, Souvenirs, Gift 
Goods, Kodaks, Films and Photo Finishing.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE












Lye, tin ..... .
Oatmeal, 2-lb. pkt.
Bran, 2-lb. pkt.......
Bantam Corn, tin 
Peas, tin ................
Hunting in the North Saa­
nich area will be further re­
stricted under the 1940-41 
game regulations issued by 
the Provincial Government 
recently.
Purpose of the change is 
to prevent hunting in the 
more settled sections of the 
district. Exempted from the 
open seasons is the area lying 
to the east of the East Saa­
nich Road and north of Oak­
land Avenue in the vicinity 
of Sidney, for the hunting of 
pheasants and quail.
Open seasons for hunting are 
not materially changed from la.st 
year. The deer season on Van­
couver Island is from Sept. 7 th to 
Nov. 30th. The duck season is 
from Nov. 2nd to Jan. 16th. Quail 
open Oct. 19th and close Nov. 
17th, and pheasants on Oct. 19th, 
closing Nov. 24th.
1931 FORD A 1 I&-TON CHASSIS AND CAB.
Duals .......................................... ................-............................... .........
1930 G.M.C. 1 Va-TON TRUCK with WOOD BODY. 
Duals







MAYNE ISLAND COiSETS, BELTS,
Mr. Gilmour and his daughter 
Yvonne, from Saskatoon, left for 
Vancouver Thursday. Miss Gil­
mour was returning to Saskatoon 
where she teaches school.
Mr. and Mrs. Temple of 





DRESS . . -
Expertly Fitted in our private fitting rooms for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. Also Elastic Hosiery, Surgical Supplies, Sick 
Room Supplies— TRUSSES 
Hospital Beds and Invalid Chairs for Sale or Rent
; " Surgical; Appliance and: Supply ;Go^: ■
Frank G. Greenway, Manager C













Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo; Greene 
came over for the weekend for 
their little girls, who had been 




But t e r.s e o t c 11 1 ’ u d ding
Custard, pkt. ....... .......
Vermicelli, lb......... .
Macaroni, lb. .............
iiUX Toilet ,Soa|) ...... .
Guests at Grandview Lodge: Mr. 
and Mrs. Winsby, W. E. McLean, 
Mr. find Mrs. R. Corry, Peter 
Corry, Steve Croley, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Firilenson, Georgo Zilliax; 
Vancouver; W. W. Hague, Gan­




Specialists in Permanent 
Waving and Hair Styling
Individual drying booths 





We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
So Rotoerts
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
SPECIALS FROM OUR
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SATURNA ISLAND
aSi12o». »1.ao 
2;:; as oi. >2.3o IB 4013.40
SSIlW)SE,fflasiaBiii
OtMillfd ifirtnoffirdbyOiuilIrHCfiponliorbLimiiiwL
TENTS — ALL SIZES
SUu’iuiiR llaKS, ('amp ami Garden Furniture, 
Launch lloods avid tJuriains
W im.:VwniiigH Our Speciulity
F. JEOEIE MO, LTO.
G4632 —■—- 570 Johiuon St. —* Victoria, B.C.
Mooli**!
This advortiHeiaont is not publish­
ed or (liHitlayed by the Liquor Con­
trol Board or liy tho Govornmout 
of Brltiali Cohuribla,
Misi-i Kiiy Tbomp.son anil her 
sister IVliii'garet returned homo 
on Sotiii’iliiy.
Mis,-, Margari't PiirtrUlge and 
:i\li.'!H Ami PhillipH are .speadiag 
their liolidaya oa Siunnel ImIiukI 
with .Mrs, ThoaipHoa,
V’i.-iitiii'H (.'oatlaae t.o eoim- and 
go at Saturrm Ileaeli Gamii.
Ml'.; D. 'llaaiam I’etaraed from 
Vaaeouver,
60 Only — Better Grade
DRESSES^
Special for Clearance —r- y
A group of (IreHHe.s that ilellnitoly belong to tho “better (IrpitH” elanH—-all of l!niHh, Hl.ylo iuid quality 
Ibiit will uuike tlietn an iisset to ymir wardrobe, , . I' I;
Cool, Saaiiaory SbeerH—in dainty llornl liattorUrt, dre,sHy erepoH in paslol luul (loop Loiieih--and a few, 








ENJOY DELICIOU.S MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme dloto ununlly HURgnM SPECIAL MEAI.SI 
'riien try our BABY BEEF -'Uuiro’B none lioltorl 
Puro Pork Snuflago Patties are our iipoclalty.










, ' y fjiar Day or Night ‘“’W,
i L.\ALU GA,i - inGlI GllADE MOTOll OIUl 
and GEAR OILS
Guaranteed Repairs
LUmilC.VriON. FENDEHS STnAlGHTtlNED, SPRAY 




Beacon «l I'iftli — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phono 130
A generous selection of I'ligh Style
‘d in the fol-lnd(Sinnmer Sluv^s is inri  
lowing price group
2.95 3.95 4.95
4JS™ UlM fiitV lUHo li,> Mil I *Vv/ i#uU —wtf
James Maynard, Ltd.
649 YATES ST. (.lunl below DoubLo)
150 Women’s
Each




A timely upeeial ef amartly ntyled, eiilorfal |n’lntl(lreHH()!i.-- (I(izenM of ntlra0.iv(, , 
eolerfi---aml valuen that warrant early nhopiilng. .Sizen 14 to 44, No ’Pliomi Ordera
•V/F
))iiU,ernH. All fant 
Bargain Highway
MEN’S FANCY SOCKS
VAIAJES TO 750. A PAlU-(‘
SPECIAL.............................
A upeeial pureluiHe of U 
maUea thifi offer poiwilde.
9 Pair-H
...Cor I Oi/
(HO fine ((Uiility hese 
hewn in alzeii HI to









Hpeeiit) olfering for men. RoUahio 
~ verv filreng. Fanev Hlvleti iff heavy 
work hrn(,'0K - ‘- with leather Emin.
. — Hnrgniri lligiiway
A SPECIAL OFFERING OF
QUALITY 
TOWELS
'2 fer 49c,'VALUES TO 3(ic....SPECIAL ... ^ I.;,:,.....:
Good aize, white- Terry Towola with colored 
hordei'H—"Uiick, upongy paatcl colored towolu of 
medium idze and colorful, atripod Terry towola 
of popuhu' aizo • • nil of good nhaoriiont texturo
anil moat Hervle(;aihlo,i I ; : ' : /
tSteek up your linen eloael ftma till, i»|HJciul, A
Mill Clenmnco of vinuwunl merit, Bnrgain Highway




„ , riiPNKY, idluhtJ, Jhc;., .WcflftfiuDiy, Jjily ;n, 1940^ B.AANTOn I’F,NTNf'Un.*A AND' GULF ISLANDS' REVIEW' PAGE THMS
■
0. H. DORMAN LTD.
Everything in Men’s and Youtli’s Clothing 
except Shoes!
Cut this ad out, bring it to us, and we will give you
$2.50 Off The Price
of any .suit or ovei'eoat in the store
1328 Douglas Street —- Victoria, B.C. - E5311
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora —- Victoria, B.C.
Williamson’s
Baby Wear, Specialty Shop 
and Wools
Children’s Sun Suits, Bathing
Jintl QnifcSuits a d Boys’ Wash Suits
880 Fort Street 
Victoria-----------------B.C.
Sngal Alhi?rt
Creams and Sugars, pair 85c
Fancy Cake Plates, each 50c 
Cups and Saucers....50c to $1
BABY RATTLES — NOTIONS 
STATIONERY
NOTICE TO THE RETAIL STORES
We feel confident that we can liandle your orders to your satis­
faction and would appreciate your placing a trial order with us
HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO. LTD.
BUILDERS’ ESTABLISHED 1858 ELECTRICAL
HARDWARE  ^ HOLESALE  SUPPLIES
and and
SUPPLIES “Mail onlers given special attention’’ FIXTURES





Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road — ’Pb. 25-X — Sidney
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP The Gift Shoppe
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------- Sidney, B.C.
(Rosa Matthews)
Third Street ------------  Sidney, B.C.
DONT Neglect ¥®iir EYES!
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
We specialize in country properties
If you wish to sell your property, send us a listing 
of it, as we have many inquiries at present
Any listing will receive our prompt attention
PEMBERTON & SON LTD,
625 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
Mew or Rebuilt






(Continued from Page One) 
after a shoi-t visit to his home.
Miss Joyce Bowden of Victoria 
is the guest of Miss B. May, 
Ganges, for some days.
Major Desmond Crofton return­
ed to Victoria on Sunday after 
spending the weekend at Ganges 
with his wife and cliildren, guests 
of his sister, Mrs. Fred Morris.
Guests registered at Harbour 
House Hotel, Ganges: Mrs. E. Hill, 
Miss Eve Hill, Kelowna; Mr. and 
Mrs. Drumkeller, Calgary; Mr. H. 
McKivoes, Victoria; Mr. H. S. An­
drew, Miss Alice J. Wilde, Miss 
Jessie Gregson, Miss Janice Scott, 
Mr. Robert S. Scott, Vancouver; 
Major B. Hokanson, Major D. Mc- 
Gavin, C.A.S.F.; Major R. P. Du­
moulin, R.C.A.; Capt. P. M. Hun­
ter, R.C.A., Point Grey.
Born—at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, on Saturday, 
July 27th, to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 





(Continued from Page One) 
Mr. Stanley Rogers of Cran­
berry Marsh has been visiting 
friends in Vancouver for the past
^trati^rniui
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 




Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Joseph Rose, Optometrist, 1317 
Dougla.s Street, finds that most 
people wear their glasses too long. 
If you wear glasses that are over 
3 years old the chances are that 
the defects they were made to 
counteract have been relieved or* 
have changed so as to require a 
difi’erent correction. Years change 
our range of vision — and the 
style of frames. Better have an­
other examination and see how 






1317 Douglas St. — Victoria
DINE and DANCE at the
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
Home Cooking "iW 
Afternoon Teas, Ice Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobaccos, etc. 
Beacon Avenue -------- Sidney, B.C.
Wedding At Prince 
Rupert Of Interest To 
Sidney Residents
How is foyr Radi® working
We give preferenee to “out of town customers” to have your 
Set ready tlie same day if possible — and 10% off all repair 
work —- IF YOU BRING IN THIS AD.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark ------------— Manager
A wedding of interest to local 
residents took place on Monday, 
July 15th, in St. Andrew’s Angli­
can Cathedral, at Prince Rupert, 
when tlie principals were Noreen 
Mary, younger daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter H. House, 
“Rangemore,” Metchosin, B.C., 
and Gordon Edward Holmwood, 
R.C.A., son of Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
don C. Holmwood, Sidney. Rev. 
C. H. Durnford performed the 
ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, Mr. Edward H. House, 
wore a navy blue suit with white 
accessories and a corsage bou­
quet of roses and carnations.
The attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Fisher.
The young couple will reside at 
Prince Rupert.
RADIO APPLIANCE CO.
783 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C. — Empire 6661
New and Used Radios — All Appliances — 
Repairs A Specialty By Qualified Technicians
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
We particularly Specialize in
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 ---- Victoria, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 





" The store where you get
week.
Mr. Len Jones of Victoria has 
recently started logging opera­
tions on Musgrave’s Mountain, 
fallers and buckers are busy work- 
‘"S-
Mrs. R. Lee has returned home 
has returned home after spending 
a few days on the island. He was 
the guest, during his visit, of Mrs. 
: M. C. Lee, Burgoyne Valley Road.
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
(C. Moses, Prop.) 
iW^Regular Evening Delivery 
MILK and CREAM
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 656 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat 1 ” 






Do a good turn every day 1
sIMISTER’DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
s
It Amt Goin To Rain No More!
r your money !





Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Effective June 8th, 1940 
CARRIED 
wEEK,';'DAYs v
—Leaves—; ' j V' -:''
The troop met on Saturday eve­
ning. First aid practise was car­
ried out, also stretcher work.
Charlie Cummer was invested 
as a Scout.
All Scouts are warned to get in 
touch with their P.L. as' soon as 
possible.
SLACKS. SHORTS, SPORT SUITS
are again in evidence!




at 8 p.m. — Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle’s
THE ADVENTURES OF
PHOTOS AVorth While I






770 FORT ST. — VICTORIA
/Victoria Reil Haven Sidney ;
—-——— 7:60 a.m. 7:45 a.m.
7:45 a.m. : 9:2() a.m. 9:15 a.m.
- 11:20 a.m. 11:16 a.m,:,
1:15 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 






7 :36 p.m, 7.30 p.m. 
*9:16 p.m.*10:00 p.m.flO:16 p.m. 
11:15 p.m.
*Monday, Wednesday, Friday only.
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday only.
Add new charm to yotir: Living Room
Tlasil Rnthboiie Nigel Bruce 
Ida Lupi 110— Alan Marshall




1625 Quadra St. Victoria
ESTABLISHED 1911 
Our prices are rcanonnhle 




9:20 a.m. 9:16 a.m. 
10:16 a.m. 11:06 a.m. 11:30 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 1:50 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 




7:36 p.m. 7 :30 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
“Cave of the Winds,” Chui)tt‘r Nine of 
"Robinson Crusoe on Clipper Island”
MEWS mr Showing France InPEACE MOVE VANCWVfR 8SLANI)GANGES A I'JO ^ “YOUTH IN THE SADDLE’ “Teinpesl Over Tui>i»”
While our present slock lasts Aye will 












ul)liolsterecl in attractive velours
A: Idg .su|)()r(lno living room ;Hiiiio that will add now charm,, 
and com tort to any homo, Tliroc hig piocos, c. h e ounslsting of 
a ;now popular sl.ylod: ohosi or field, com fort uhlo oliaii' and tho 
now Easy-Uost olmir with (d tonriaa Jo maleh.: Htvirdy 
Ki'oi'hlor oonstruotion ainl very oarofully and oomfoi'talily 
iiphohstorod, : Your ohoioo, of ; several lognilar oolors in long 
Wtau'ing velour oovoi'h. August Homo I'JiraiMhing ,'J;do Prioo 
for all I’olir iiiooos is only ,, .................... .. ____
'Phone us your orders regularly for 
complete sali.sfaction. We deliver reg­
ularly to every iiiirl: ot the district.
Tlierc's no place like Vancouvitr 
Island for a liappy holiday. G
Womlarfiil beaches, good boat­
ing, bathing, fishing . . . and everywhere 
comfortable accommodation at reasonable pricei. 
On sale everywhere loo, is this famous product 
of Vancouvct Island's big brewery.
You nmy imy a.s little ns $1,5.1)5 oanh and have tho balanoo HprmnI over a period of montlily paymoiila.
Tin.S in only nno O-samitlo of Hie many, mnny Sale valno.'-k that await ymi in oiir
August Home
li’rtr ynnr ('iiv'ioonlsnos pm/ vitur Floetrlc TJgjht
;;A:Ceount'.1iere.■ ■■■'
SIDNEY TRADING
a. A. COCItUAN, Jlon.eer
’Pliones 17 and 18 — SIDNEY, B.C.
Starting THURSDAY, August 1st
Thu advcriisemeni is not publishfd or displ.iyed by the Liquor 
Control Bo»rd or by the Government of British Columbia.
Plan (0 attend thia Itig Annual Sale of QualityHomo FurniahiagH for every room in .vonr 
home. Tliere ni'c tlmaaiindfr of dollaijt worth of furnllurts riigH, drapeiioH, heddihg, hlan- 
kelH, Htovea nnd eloetvioiil npplinnee« ou vmlo nl b.e.- prieet! We Invile yep to ('(oae in ami 
hmk aronml when in Hie ijtv
YOUR USED FURNITURE WILI. BE ACCEPTED A.S PART PAYMENT ON HEW. t)nr trade-in 
allowaneen are geiieroim nnd popolnr. Detei'red imyrnent idan jnakoM it eauy lo pay while enjoying 
the new.' ^ ■
.rA€E..FOUn iuvAtneu mmmiiuA Aim ,aiiLF,iiiLANiiS review V •tiK.uuvttj", inituaU, ji.L., W.uUmiSiiiiy* July 3], ]U4tl
J ...'.A..u..
